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t Slayer of Mayor Cermak To 
Be Arraign^ On Charge of 

First Degree Murder
tMr. 5f. J. Haynes, of Hays post- i's Mrs. W. A. Taylor 

lee. spent a few hours here yesterday from a visit
tn hBslness Wednesday.

A Iparriage license was issued 
this week to Early Lowe and 
^HolUe Rhodes, both of Hays.

Mia. Marvin Bostian has been 
.jBfined to her bed the past week 
in t^oant of Illness.

Hisses Elmar" Malherly and 
.jnla Eller, of Purlear. were in 
le city shopping yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gwyn are 
ading today in Charlotte with 

[r. Gwyn’s siste.'’. Mrs. T. J. Lil-
.rd.
Attorney W. M. Allen, of El- 

in. was a professional business 
Isltor "to Wilkesboro Wednes

day.
Mrs. H. C. Kilby underwent a 

lipor operation at the Wilkes 
tospital yesterday. She is getting 

along nicely.
Messrs. J. T. Prevette, J. R. 

'revette and Carl S. Lowe were 
business visitors to Winston- 
Salem yesterday.

Mrs. Lynii Miller, of States
ville, was a house guest o£ Mr. 

and Mrs. wJames O’Daniel Tues
day and yesterday.

Mr. C. O. MeXeill. who wa.s ill 
and unable to be at his office 
Ihe first of the week, was great
ly improved this morning.

Mrs. Claude McGee, of ‘his 
city, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. B’aiichilds, of the 
Champion community,

Mrs. P. J. Hrame returned 
home Tuesday After an extended 
visit in Winston-Salem with rela
tives. '

W.

returned 
with’ her 

Irvin, of

' U iy- '

News Bits\fjh ___

About Town I.
VISITS PARENTS FIRST 
TIME IN NINE YEARS 

Hii Jo^an Minton, of Render-

*

Mrs. H. V. Wagoner. Mrs 
Carl Cjffey and Mr.s. Robert 
Branie* left Tuesday for a three 
days visit in Richmond, Va.

Messrs. Howard ICergu.son and 
Maurice Matherly. of Purlear. 
spent a few hours here on busi
ness Wednesday.
^ Attorney J. Hayden Burke, of 
TaylorsviHe, was among the 
Wisiting attorneys at Superior 

irt in Wilkesboro yesterday. 
..'Mrs. Howard Wagoner. Mrs. 
Cart Coffey and Mrs. Robert 

ime are spending seveml days 
'Rl^mond. Va. with friends, 

.^nd Mrs. W. M. Hinson, 
of Statesville, spent the week-end 
here with Mrs. Hinson's sister, 
Mrs. I. E. Pearsen md Mr. Pear
son.

Mfss Grace Sink, who under
went' a tonsil operation at the 
Wilkes Hospital, has returned to 
her home and is improving rapid
ly.

Mrs. W. T’.iirson, who re
cently underwe!it an operatioa al 
a Statesville hospital, was ahk- 
to return home this week, ."ihe 
was there three weeks.

Miss Rose Laws, teacher in 
the Oxford hia’i se'.mol, sper.t th" 
week-end with her fath*r and 
mother, Mr. an! Mrs. ii. IHoi 
Laws, at Moravian Pal's,

daughter, Mrs. C.
Greensboro.

Mr. W. A. McNeill, of the Coca 
Cola Bottling company here, left 
Wednesday for, Atlanta, Ga„ j Anton 
where he will spend the remaind
er of the week. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mark Me- j 
Adams, of Mountain Park, were 
visitors in the city Tuesday. Mr. 
McAdams is a former member of 
the local high school faculty.

Mrs. F. L. Smith returned this 
week to her home at Cleveland,
Tenn. after a visit with relatives 
here. She is pleasantly remem
bered here, as Miss Beulah 
Waugh.

Mr. H. M. Scott, owner of the 
Scott Cheese and Butter company 
here, who is now lookiii" after his 
Albemarle p'ant, spent Tuesday 
in the city. From here he went 
to Sweetwater, Tenn.

-Mrs. J. B. McCoy, of this city, 
was called to Charlotte the first 
of the week on account of the 
illness of her mother. Mrs. J. B.
Watt, who is a patient at a hos
pital there.

MTS'. Willard Cole and daugh
ter, Mary Joe. returned here yes
terday after a vi.sit of ten days 
with relatives al West Jefferson 
and Trade. Tenn. They were ac
companied home by i.ittle Miss 
Sue Johnson who will .spend 
some time here.

Mrs. W, R. .Ahsher, historian 
of tile N'orih Carolina Depart
ment. American Legion Auxil- 
iar;,. utteiiiied a meeting of tlie 
State executive committee al 
Wilson Monday. Mrs. Ahslier is 
a eamiidatp for departmeirt pres
ident.

-Mr. J- R. Henderson, manager 
of the Smithey-Henderson Furni
ture company, who underwent an 
operation at the Wilkes hospital, 
returned to his home in Wilkes
boro Saturday and is getting along 
nicely. He is able to ride about 
in his car, although unable to 
walk.

.Mrs. Palmer Horton was call
ed to Durham last Thursday on 
account of the serious illness of 
her mother. Mrs. Donald Lump
kin. Very little improvement is 
noted in the condition of .Mrs. 
Lumpkin. Mr. Horton accom
panied .Mrs. Horton to Durham 
and his mother. .Mrs. W. P. Hor
ton, returned home with him to 
spend sometime at her home 
here.
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Durli* the" paSt' ..
Lincoln county poultry gro ^ ._
Jli^e soM 7<H),000 pounds of spr-fl 
plus poulti'y for a total income 
to the farmersJof |151,Oi0O..,

City '^Cdinirii^oners 
Matter

Thursday for the murder of Mayor 
J. Cermak of Chicago in 

his wild attempt to slay President 
Roosevelt.

His attorneys—the same he had 
when he was sentenced to 80 years 
imprisonment on plea of guilty to 
charges of attempting the life of 
the president and three bystand
ers here February 15—declined to 
say whether Zangara 'will plead 
guilty to the murder charge.

The first degree murder indict
ment returned yesterday by a 
grand jury called hastily into ac
tion from recess was not read in 
today’s brief session of court.

'*•" "'g'
VlYLKESBORO Y. W. A 
WILL MEET MONDAY

The Y. W. A. of the Wilkes
boro Baptist church will meet at 
the home of Miss Mable' Hendren 
on Monday evening at 7:30. All 
members are urged to be present.

iMUafice of a revenue autlcl-| Sixteen farm families ure'ndw^ 
note in the amount of selllirg regularly oh the - newly ^ 
to' supplement funds on organized-curb market .at^Le-

- . ____hand toibe used to meet pay-*nolr in Caldwell county.
PROTEST CHARTEJR MOVE ment on bond interest and prl^l — i;

c^jl due on Ap^l was author-f.^j^ ^

iter Up Tuesday: No fpation m 
Reached |5,50o to

'_______ hand toil
on bond interest and prfn-1^

The board of city commission
ers in session Tuesday afternoon 
laid aside lor further consider
ation the matter of aiding in .the 
erection of an Armory and 
School Athletic building to' re
place the''armoir wiblch.^ was

WILMCSBORO P.-T. A.
MILL MEET TODAY

A meeting of the Wilkesboro 
Parent-Teacher Association will 
be held today (Thursday) at 3 
o'clock in the school auditorium. 
The third grade will be In charge 
of the program.

„ ............. - ------  ARMBRU.ST HOME FROM
Copies were delivered to Zangara’s j te.VCHING IN GATE CITY 
attorneys after they asked, in, j Armbrust returned
spite of the state attorney’s state- j Tuesday from Greensboro where 
ment that he was ready to go to j Sunday and Monday nights 
trial at once,''for time to consider |f,g taught the teachers training 
the case. j class at Woet Market Street

Under Florida law, the penalty • ^jg^ijgjjjgt church. He will return 
for first degree murder is death in to complete the course Sunday, 
the electric chair, eke pt in the' ----------
case of a recommendation for'D.4NCY WITHDRAWS INcaoc v/i t* •* --— -- I — ------------
mercy, when the penalty is life im-1 TEX.AS CONGRESS R.4CE 
prisonment. j Oscar C. Dancy, a former Wilkes

Another feature of the law re-1 citiz:n, ha.s withdrawn from cuard and H H
quir s that, should Zangara enter i race for the Democratic nomina- resident of the

burned recently and lU Joint ses
sion with the trustees Vof the 
North-Wilkesboro ...city schools 
passed a resolution - protesUug 
the proposed legislation in 'the 
General Assembly which -would 
abolish certain x charter school 
districts, including the North 
Wilkesboro district. "

One of the most Important 
meetings of the year was held by 
the cofinmisslondrs. Mayor J. A. 
Rousseau and all members, of the 
board, I. E. Pearson. S. V. Tom
linson, J. C. Reins, L. A. Harris 
and Ralph Duncan, were present.

Consideration of the Armory 
and School Athletic building was 
deferred until tomorrow (Fri
day) afternoon at 4 o’clock 
when another meeting will be j 
held. W. D. Halfacre, superinten- j 
(lent of the city schools, repre
sented the Athletic Association,' 
Ralph R. Reins, captain of Com-1 
pany “A”, appeared for the Na-,

More-1

pair. WwMji’s 8p«wt Oxfords 
«t fl.l9 a pair. Men’s plain toe 
work shoes at 91-19 a pair.

The street committee, of which 
J. C. Reins is chainnan, was
auttorised to employ'a compel .o use to worry -bout
tent engineer jto examine’^ bm ^ ^
pass upon, the fill locatedv oh yopr shoe trenbles.--The GooO* 
"D” street. Between Sixth ^ and ‘ Dent. Stoses. *
Eighth streets. ' .... ' ”

The’ board appointed Charles
Blllhr to serve as policeman in 
the Wilkes Hosiery‘ Mills area. 
He will serve without pay.

^Wilson county farmere have 
purchased' some 4,000; pounds of | 
lespedeza seed so far In 1933, 
reports the county agent. . Z*'!

’ SURE CURE CREAM
Cores blemishes, black heads/ 
ptahples,' keeps face from 
wrinkles'and makes skin
«rft as a school girl’s 
75c.
* CLAIR LOCKETT

Atlantic Highlands, N. J.

Pir^

qUJI & Viuaw, ------------- --- XV* viiv V.V.W .....................—

a plea of gui'ty to the first degi'ee i tion for tlie congressional seat va- 
inurder charge, he cannot be sen-1 cated by Vice Prs.sidnet John N. 
tenced by the judge without the, Garner in Texa.«. Mr. Dancy lives 
taking of evidence in the case-1 at Brownsville, Texa's.
Should he plead not guilty a 12-'
man jury

H. V
will decide his" fate. ! GIRL SCOUTS TO GIVE

TORMOHLEN
SAYS:

iPROGRAM AT SCHOOL 
' Girl Scouts will have charge of 
; the chapel exercises at the North 

--------- _ Wilkesboro .school next Monday.
Is He Good Lnough ? They will give a program in cele-

A poultryman said to me yes- y,ration (,f the twenty-first anni- 
terday: “I almost ruined "‘-V ypj.,,a,.y the Girl Scout move- 
flock and lost an entire year in f,jp„t_ The chapel period begins 
my breeding improvement pro-. 12:4.5 p. m.
gram by using a male that was; --------

Ashe County Man Files Suit 
To Get War Risk Insurance

not right.”
In times like these there i.s 

more temptation than at others 
to use a male at the head of a 
pen or in a flock that is not as 
good as he should be. If you 
have fallen to that temptation 
and have one or more males in 
your yards this season that are 
not what they should be, it is yet 
lime to lace about and save your
self much grief and money.

We must not forget that the 
male is half the flock and as such 
puts an indelible stamp upon the 
flock of next year and the year 
after. Indeed more fowls take 
definitely after their grandsires 
than they do their sires. In oth

"FIGHT FLIES,” ADVISES
rOFNTY HEALTH OKFIFER 

I "The health department wants 
I to insist that people begin fighf- 
I ing flies early this spring.” Dr. 
.4. J. Eller, county health officer, 

■ stated Tuesday afternoon. “I 
think those who read Mr. Bat- 

1 tie's .statement regarding sanita- 
j tion will obtain a better idea of 
i the reason for war against flies.”

WILL tK) TO LB.NOIR 
CLINIC THirRSDAY

Ml'.-,. Gilbert Foster will take 
several persons to the rehabili
tation clinic at Lendir next 
Thursday, March 16. Because of 
the large number planning to

house, president of the Great , 
Wilkes Fair Association which' 
has always used the armory as 
an exhibit hall during the fair, 
represented tha'c group.

In a. brief joint meeting with | 
the school trustees, the resolu
tion opposing the move to abol-1 
ish the local charter district was 
adopted by both groups. It is] 
generally understood that all 
charter districts except nine, 
which are located in the larger ; 
cities would be abolished by the ; 
proposed legislation. !

A copy of the resolution will 
be forwarded to all state senators 
and representatives immediately.

A claim for damages in the 
amount of $1,500 submitted by | 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gudger was : 
rejected. It was claimed that j 
the property of the claimants j 
was damaged by reason of work | 
done on “G” street.

Von may think yon are buying ; 
yonr things cheap, btrt prices are 1 

ranging down so fast no one e.\-' 
cept the most alert can tell.—! 
The Goodwill Dept. Stores.

Cdnlideiice and Contaga
Will Pull Us Tbrongh!

This store offers to its cus
tomers every convenience 
possible. Use your charge 
account or buy with your 
check. It is good with us as
usual.

your home should come FIRST

Smoak Furniture Company
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Fields lonzo Sh.-ets, of Othello, 
■4shi‘ county, in federal court at 
Creensboro Tuesday filed suit 
agajii.-;t the United States govern
ment "on account of accrued 
iiioruhly payments now due in the

,.,au -- ....... ........ Intake the trip, Mrs. Foster states
el' words greater disaster may be , anyone wishing to go should 
apparent in two years than next | notify her not later than next 
year. On the other hand a good j \\T(,[]npg(jay noon. The cars will 
male may not appear to make | at 9 a. m. Thursday, 
such a wonderful sire until you I
have kept hint long enoug to see HENDREN TO SI E.4R

sum oi on a war risk in
surance policy which he slates was 
i.s.sued to him while he wti.s in the 
military .s rvice of h’S country. 
The amount mentioned i.s declartd 
bv '.he plaintiff to be due as the 
sum of monthly payments of

M,: Mr... Ch.p Minton I
r. and Mr.s. Lundy Mintor visited 
irs. Tom Joine.s, of High Point, 

fuesday- Mrs. .Tomes is the daugh- 
CT of Mr. and Mrs. Chap Minton- 

Little Miss Ruby Jones, du’ig'i- 
er of Dr. and "Mrs. \V. F. Jones, 
eturned to school yesterday aft- 
r^y>eing absent for ten days r:!i 
ccount of illness.

total and permanent disabi ily re- 
.sultitig from injuries -sustained in

his .grandsons and daughters. It
is in the^ second generation that

.4T BOONE MEETING
County ,\gent G.

line of dutv whil - in s> rvice.

Think Twice
a brother down.

s;r.s Mill frown.

Fewer Colds^ 
less severe colds for 
joa winter with 
yieks Plan for better 
Oontrol*of'Colds.

Turner Funeral 
Home

Before yo« push 
Think twic".

Before at oio-Ts 
Thin); twice.

For who 
hall.

Vour brother to the bar to call? 
Tomorrow you may slip and fall; 

Think twice.

are you. in j',tdgment

Hendren.
the wise'old pouUryinan looks'Mrs. Gilbert Foster. Melfarej 
most carcfullv for re.sulis from a ' superintendent, and Miss Inez, 
sire he had everv reason to be- Absher are in Boone today,
neve would make histor.v. We j (Thui'.sday L attending a district
have found this so often in our' meeting at which the relation of I 
more than a quarler century farming to relief work tvill be; 
breeding that we think the rule ! discussed. Mr. Hendren will | 
almost an involitable one. True,'speak on the subject. Wilkes , 
we get many splendid individu-j County's Farm program. |
als the first cross l)ul it is the 
next cross where all l)ut perfec
tion is attaimd in some individu
als.

Breeding males were never so
cheap in the last decade. ^"J | nesday evening in large ntim-
choicest blood lines were j bet's. Wilkes Democracy which,
as an open book as they are to-, poip-d ^ heavy vole in the No-
riay. ■ It the males or male you , election i.s maintaining ai
imve are not .good enough it pjteh of enthusiasm, accord-j
yet time to purchase better ones j to-officials of the Young,
almost at your own price. Make 
progress this year by long strides —
and at Ihe least cost. Many $25 j “CLEAN-VP WEEK 
and $50 males are selling for $5 . IN WILKESBORO

IIBERTY THEATRE
L HOMEOFTHE STARS ■■

Look! Folks!

1 WILKE.S DE.MO» RATS 
TO .ATTEND DINNER |

I W'ilkes county Democrats are j 
planning to attend the Jackson 

! Day dinner at Raleigh next WckI-

Who^s Here,
-ON THE STAGE-

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Famous Movie Cowboy In Person

Shorty Sutton
I Peoples’ Democratic clubs.

ON

Beware the stinging gibe and 
(luip.

Think twice.
Lest you yourself should feel the 

whip.
Think twice.

Withhold the gossip s idle sneer. 
The thrust that draws the hlnter-

est tear,
For fortune’s favoring gales may 

veer.
Think twice.

-North Wilkesboro, N. C.

FLTNER.4L DIREfTTORS 
AND EMBALMERS

’Ambulance Service
-TELEPHO.VE- 
69—181—831

Is charity a quickened art? 
Think twice.

-And does it thrill both han-d and 
heart ?

j Think twice.
I The mercy you to others show 
' That mercy you shall someday 
I know.
AVith others' faults be kind, be 

slow- - 
Think twice.

—Anonymous.

and $10 in this year of 1933.

THEY ADVERTISE
A hen is not supposed to have 

Much comon sense or tact. 
Yet every time she lays an egg 

She cackles forth the fact.
A roostqr hasn't got a lot 

Of intellect to show.
But none the less more rooster 

have
Enough good sense to cro'w. 

The busy little bees they buzz 
Bulls bellow and cows moo.

Clean-up Week” is being ob
served in Wilkesboro this week 
under the sponsorship of the 
Woman’s Club. A wagon will he 
furnished by the club tomorrow 
(Friday) to haul away the rub
bish which the citizens of the 
town have been asked to place at 
a convenient place for loading 
early tomorrow. Mayor W. E. 
Harris officially designated this

! week as "Clean-Up Week.;’

Money To Loan
$5.00 to $30-00

b security—just your promise 
) repay in easy installments,

ioth men and women whe are 
nployed use this service. C(?me 
D to^y. Courteous attentio

IT.m FINANCE CO.
of li.- lTifteab«re Rdf.

-5—* '

Griffin Brothers, of Woodville.
BeBrtie county, recently killed 
69 head of hogs and are curing 
them according to) the State Col
lege formula. Rather than sell 
hogs at present market prices, 
these two farmers will sell cured 
meat next -summer and fall.

*

The watch dog barks, 
der quacks

the

And doves and pigeons coo. 
The peacock spreads his tail 

and .struts.
Pigs squeal and robins sing. 

And even serpents 'know enough 
To hiss before they sting.

But man. the greatest master
piece

That nature could devise.
Will often stop and -hesitate 

Before he'll advertise.
—Swiped.

Music Day To Be At Duke 
. University On April 1st

gan- The annual Music Achievement 
I Day program and contest will be

In a real Western novelty act with Rt^s, 
whips, and Humor. The famous cowboy 
you have seen in so many screen thrillers 
with Tom Mix, Buck Jones, Hoot Gib-son 
and Jack Hoxie.
See the real Elk in front of our theatre. 
This Elk has made the trip from HoDywood 
with “Shorty.” See the other selection of 
trojrtiies.

Admission: 10c and 20c

held at Duke University on Sat- 
jurday. April 1, lovers of music 
; In Wilkes have been advised. 
Schools which enter contestants 
in the music contest should for
ward the number of their ent
rants to the university bn or be
fore March 20.

Wilkes Finance Company 
Will Be Open Tomorrow

The power of low and inviting 
prices is demonstrated on the 
price cards. It's .next to impos- 
siMe to let them read lower. 
Yonr visit will be mndi ai^reci' 
-atod.—The Goodwill Dept. Store.

The Wilkes Finance company, 
closed for four days by Presi
dential proclamation, twll he 
open tomorrow (Friday) for 
business unless other instruc
tions are received. President 
Roosevelt’s proclamation closed 
all loaning agencies as well aa 
the banks.

New York—Balnuridge Colby, 
former secretary of state, who 
officially stated the .American 
attitude in refusing to recognise 
Soviet Russie, declared today 
that nothing had happened since 
then to justify a change of poli
cy. '“Our refusal was predicated 
upon the fact that Russia was an 
enemy state," he said.

Running short of corn dug to 
the drought last summer,) 

jQhoBtoB cijjanty 
ere co-operated , to buy 

; IhiaheW reeedtly. . ^

Super Attractions On the Screen
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY— ' .QATimnAY—

‘IF I HAD A MILLION’
With 21 of your favorite stars, includ

ing Gary Cooper, Jack Oakie and'Chas. 

Rugbies.

SATURDAY—
Zane Grey’s gripping western story

“WILD HORSE MESA”
Also Episode Now ft—“HURRICANE 

EXPRESS’-
Special kiddies matinee at 10 a, m. 5c 
and this advertisement will admit any 
diild under 12 years of age.

jf
,5

■.KM

1

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 13-14— 'i

“THE MIRACLE:^ MAN”.,
A picture every man, woman and diild Bhonld see. Ah all-star cast, 

chiding Chester Mbnis and Sylvia Sidney. 1 /

SCIAL NOTICE—Starting Monliy Matinee- wffl 
.'Eveidi« at 7:30 oflledL Satopday doors will 
.tinnoos show.^'"


